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Wis:, mid his party, mid Trot,
poualdsonliavo'becn furilshtag gos-d- p

for newspaper concspqadents for
.Hie past few wcqks. A short tlmo Blnco

of
one of Wlso'a daughters camo diiwn tor

lor
'hurriedly In a parascliute, narrowly es-

caping
ho

with her Ufa -- and now Donald-so- n

has gonoup and reports say, came

.down again but in what partlcuhr
. latitude is among the. uncertainties. Ai at

last accounts they were dragglnc lakes C2.

and rivers In hopes at least of finding
his clothing but even his hat don't
nppear to turn up. This n&vlgatlug

the air contracts one's chances for a
foot-hol- In cases of great and critical
emergencies, and thoso who feel dis-

posed

"

to "go up" must run jlhe uncer-
tain chances of where and howjjiey

5

hro to "come down" again. For our
pat t we prefer terra flrrua, leaving iho
man In tho moon to manage his own

affairs according to his own peculiar
notions.

Crltrto Is truly on tli.o Increasp

Our exchanges are lacjen wit! nccounfs
of Inhuman murders ttm assassinations
One day wo read of n brute of a hus-ba-

i

n Philadelphia throwing his child

out of a third story window to spite Its

mother and the nost lay the same

city papers chronicle tho details of a
man purameling his wifo to death for
aome conceived or positive ouenco.

In ew York on Wednesday a son

deliberately shot his father, while the
latter was amusing Himself in cnueavor
ing to throw ,tho mother out of a win

dow.
At Tayloravllle,Luzer;io county.John

Jordon was shot In the abdomen by r

Mrs. C'oyno, while tho former was en
gaged in battering tho lattcr's doors in

In Hi o melee a daughter of Mrs. Coy no
was also Injured. When Coyno
ceived the contents of a revolver ho
chastely remarked " By .God sjio's shot
iuej'! It Is paid that Joidon will djo,
and Uiat Mrs. jC.'oyuo jjrill be justified. In

per course.
We are certainly living Jn evil times

pnd tjiu inoral sense of the community
call.1) Jrludly for stringent measures
to suppress this vyholcsalo slaughter of
jiuman lfc. ho fault no doubt lies in
Uio tardlnes? of tho ay In bringing
offenders j,o speedy (ustlco. This should
no remeuieo oy giving violators an

that quick punishment will fol
low on tho heels of infractions. Au

. example or two, at least, should bo
made of a few of thesu patriotic wifo
pounders.

Thurman on the Ohio rintform.
THE FINANCIAL JJI.ANJ: AN EXPItnpSION

of liOCAi oripiojr ojjly.
Baltimori:. Jyly Thur

iimu of Ohio 1ms bpcu for soveral days
tho guest of Senator Davis of West Vir
ginia, nt DeerTark Hotel, 011 tho Hal
tlinoro a ml Ohio Itallroad. Yesterday
ti reporter of tho !aUlmoroGa.etto In
terviewed Senator Thurman on the
financial plank of the Ohio platform,
In reply to Inquiries, ho said :

1 bo Democratic natty in Ohio Is divided on
tho currency question. 1 ho linaticial opluloua
contained lu tho Columbus platform should
only bo rcjtardod us the exprobMon ot local
opinion, and nothing could bo inoro unjust than
tho attempt cbargo uu this account that the
Democratic party ai a natloual organization u
animated by a rplrit of Inflation. In all times
01 oouiinciomi aepTesfiiou tue cry or mom

Is rimed, tho urefent neriod homv imnr.
oentlon lnUitiomia are 0 be fuuudlnbothpolitical pai tics, and It it very unbecoming for
iiupuuuuuu juuruaiB u qiuuuiii'c uit jjomocra-
lyaiau lumtLiiiii p4iiv wiiun no piomiucut
UeDUblieiiii us JudiieiCt llev Is haraurneinir tti
iron workfisot ulnoiu favor of thU 3.65 bond
fccneuie uuu giecuoacic ucreines.

He also referred to other Republican
leaders who nave been first and fore
most In tho defenco of greenbacks ns

'Iho best currency the world over
paw." Touching the deslro tor Hepub-llca- n

success In the piesent Ohio can-

vass In the Interests of democratic
yrippjriies, Senator Thurman said ;

No man who cuimiiehendi tho political sUna.
tlon sndlMiTea fur theMUcceaot 1L0 Democratic
pattyht lbt next'lNes dential eJet'lfoii, shouid
uesKe u Kepublican victory in Ohio tu (no fuol
ish belief that hucIi a result tvlil contribute to a
ltepubhcan defeat iu IA76, 'Nothing conld be
mor0 eirpiiHoU': Deinocratlo aeloiv In the ap--
tron'cbingbtato election is blmply uulcldal. Iterrors wen iuuerietfiu tho
plstlerpi.' I did my betttlo uvertthotbrealeued
evil. but becauDO pthis d.Matrrt-i'- with me, 1

ee'Uo veasou why I houui bolster up tho He.
publican party. If rrrcru haobtfu euuimmetl
In Ohio they can lit' lorrwied. Thoy need not
bethe'crirnss lor urtnt,l' ones The itepubll.
can party in Ohm V HlKidlviilt-- on tflecmren.
cv qnobtiout '1 he nnaucuil pUink in tiiwr plat,
loru ran be const rut d lo c tin hard or hoft

fad prom lu out oti(o Itepqblican Congress-we-

sie ui lavurof more crtenoucxi.
Replying to tl:o cbargo tjiat he evinced

n lack of mpral cpumgo In not deupuu
clng tho iutlatlou plunk of (liu Cut urn.
bus platform nttho ratillcntlpu, q said:

'1 bo pu.ee and tlmo nei6 not opnoituuti. It
Is a gruit JiijutU h tu uuttieiuti out ior opinions
never ntlerod 1 haoaid ir done uotliuig to
wauant Ibocbantrs biotiyht agitnU me. My
1 4.101 d ill the htjuulo if brtort) tlib cnUntrr. aurt
in that Mcoidlyet a'aiul. j uurm make my
tUt--t frpouch of tbovHUiptttun at fit ansilo.U, Ohio,
Jolv Ui, and ahull then aiinuumo uiy tUsasteo
tneittwUh tho linuuclil provUiona uf Iho piat
form, and thiougjouttho iauipnt(fu Ihalfiay
nuthng Iu dittiudlt ibo onnicitou of ulifo
lima,

M, M. Jock. oasbler of tho Ash
land Gormun lianUi; Company, ut
Ashlnnd, Tu., l.na abscondrd, and nil
iho dlrectoift have closed the bank un-
til Ida accounts can ho t'xuminvd. Mock
left A&hluu'd ou Friday and vuut to
IVlsvlUevhero l.e Idted a team. and
Jeft for parts unknown, M Tho amount
btolenUnot yet ntctrtaliud, Ilun
drtdi of wmkintf people, mostly CJfr

aiaris, are the principal sulTcrvM.

MAUCU CIIUXK WllISl'EKS.
a .T. M'Rnroe. 'or the naat live or sir

vears pastor ol tho church Of the Iiunncutflto
Cone ntlon, H. C, of this placo, has bpon re lr
liiovru irom iioru. wiu win ucirauoi un iuu
pastorate of TnmnQua. Schuvuilt Oo. Vathor

Flit in. la flattened bero at picsent.
.n. v. m.rnwi. who was shot down on the

public sttpf Romo uvo wrens nao.uy one ucfstj,

lngwoll.nud will bo about In thocourso of a
week or so.

--n.w. li. rinlctnnnlinil wifo formerly of this
place, bat now of Toledo, Ohio, met with h verr
warm recontlon on tlielr airivnl hereon Friday
evening last, ironi lhrm nyzolous frlemla

this pli o. Mr Co emau wn tho former paa
ut St. MmL'a Kplnopyl Chuich nt tin placo
tho nonou i six cais or moro, uiinug

which time, (through his anilablo disuotUlon)
nitido huits of friends. '
TiAnrwir wfuitliftr.heaten bout men. who ni

ter long mid rrduous yenrs of toil, iiiid strict
, . c r vi.aniul'B littln hnroraf In ftlnnn.

IK IIIUIT UUIIli IIUMi iua uuuin vx Ki;uimniiiio
hn uniriti.iilr owned Lhoui. nro now' Indignant
tho nltrocious nionotoliBS iiercretutotl upon

tham bTnlilppcrsdfco.il. In loidlnir tho Uhior
H Ueo DOUIB. wllicu. lb uppours, utrry hji iu

I to iuaikct that is mined at picstnt It
soems that capital wilt lioapontrHto upoaom.
rutre on the poor and down trodden labortr.

A TOW ID one oi our uu iovu wiwun, ucniiv
terminated in murder, one even in a Uht weelc.

e gleaned fmra oneut the partus that tho per
ron UrawiUK lino ituauiy miupuii uu nam n na-

tion, wan eventually made a Tictlra by the
"boysj" he wasiobbed 'of apocicet boot

U and bis'ievolveu Nfyt Tery slow
bora." but who is noxtt ; "

Wo are havlnflf oxtremolTflno weather in
and about the " bwitollond,,, at urcseut. with
Uio therniometor marking BJveuty et noon, and

j or thercauouts In tho erenln. pool, in'ut it 1

nf KMtMinl a Kmlrinr whb rffectuAtdil one dar
last week- .- For tho future they will pdjtme
their avocations Independent of each other.

Mr. Josfnh Lacier. formerlT a drafralst and
apothecary at'thls' place, botetitlouodut ptcs-o-

in ltosdlnff yt on a vlMt with his wifp and

id? " Hwiuorianu."

brated tcirouiliont tholbrtattan woild, by tho
CathoUoCbyrch.isTexy 'lorjrely and zoaioualy
attended to hero by the l&lty.

Tt a mmnrod nbont lieie. that A. Van Jlom
ami Kli bcltAlnser mtond oncnlnir a boot nud
shoe mannfnetminff esrabltshment. In tho storo
A..hiikT, IrnAiun na thn UrnVfMnf olnr A iti

Jiroudway. "
We noticed HntiirJay evnlnK lan, seyeral

f Vunr Iihiirhton'i)r6ttv oOurf in town, duviuc
behind asnrfithtlv natr. and handling the rib- -

bona to perfection, wonder It'thev wero ou
the "Qutpip" rorsom! or our Aiaucn cnunu
caliaotal wnat say you uarryt
'Wo were startled ouo" day laBt wck, to loom

tho fact that l)io estjmablq wifo of Anthony
JJUUJt'l, JCij., nan nv mjno,

Tim ' TmnrovPfl Order of Ilcd Men ' have
abandoned their palatial retort on the ruad
leading to Mahoning and taken np qnatter on
tho hill fddeopoosno the brewery to quail thoir

sought. " '

Thepwlterlandjins l)or quotApr pleasaro
ceokerat yet (hero la room

llev. Mr. Coleman seemed as t luratu bo
would not btisatiAlied vllh himself if he left
PoroTorhishoinolu tho West, without vlaltlnK
hu foiracr panahncru nt Jtnckeiburnlo. 'ibis

iiniio. in rmiini nv wiLii at ifust a unzeii iir
ill oro young ladies of ibis place, on Monday
(ivuniiiir imbl. w mt iniriun uuiicaa luib ib iu
ilidntiTij of. on Part of Mr. Coleman.

Ymir Hnrichtlv littlo naner. the CARBON A I).
yoUAru; lacauily'ituupht for, unci ita cuutents
Bpeeuuy pcrusuj.

--Aii tiaftbcd thronzh Your Industrious town
lant riL'k. Iwuaunjiized ut the wouderfnl lni- -

ho Ktreetiond lionaes.
Wn Vnvi! ititirn lonrncMl thnt the "victim."

who had fits pocket buoK, containing $43, lobbed
oi mm in urn up umn nuioou.iuiBniiu inu - uoya

Our lovlal JJlstdct Attornev.Kd. It. Blowers.
Hs4., hai tceiitlettrine In I'himielphia, for the
preuier parioi a wees ou uuiuriuut legui amy,

It la conceded by all, that Mr. John Taylot
n nauaBomouL anu iianvioi raumv in

town. To sou them In tho mllt of their mirth
nnd til av. would lndftod. doilcht you. lint to-

ibiy, uno forsomotlmeiftst, that mltthfulneos
Is laid 6 Id 0: and for whall Why, fur tho rea
son, that men nine uroiuer iiooeri is on me
pbii.t'of taking Ins departui o from bence, to the

Nealr O Bonncl.tho n.icallBtof
EaitMfurli Chufit, was In town on Monday
evening last, anu niauo iiungs ioi ou ongqutj.
liannaet. forahllo. It U Hflltl that hupum.
nicieu eeverai 01 our iuu.(r fHtiuiau.o ciuzuus.

Mr. 1. V indent and Slaters of tho Mansion
I louse nt Ilaelctou. wero In town ut tend in if tho
hop Kiycu oa'the Mountain ou .Monday oveumjr
U6U

wa cama vcrv nearly havlnc another bu!
side lu town we learned since tliat it was all a
Rham. Batner nasty busiuoHi to play at.

Thnmoat redlculous occuricuce that ever
took place lu any musical circle, has transpired
heroin town wnn ino " nana. rney

bUHied," Bimpiy uvcuusu 1110 jr. u. u. j, ca. ,

would not engao thorn to play on tho 2uth Inst.
on, winnyi

Tho conduct of fcvorid of tho Jr. Order bov
from abroad, whilst heio 111 attendance on mat,.

tin tiUiilui' to tbotroidor wah not rorvcoiu.
men u a bio in tho eves of our citizens. If wo do
livo In the country, THEY uUsT NOT thinb wo
nro Kicen in nature.

irfhlBhtoh has beon conspicuous daring
tms lecess or uouii, in aruiiiuiinic casos jer-
laming 10 luuir i'.i.xviii uuu uuiuujfu,

sheriff Itrrnelser has been very unfortunate
with bis Kentucky norte, as tui 11 ine eecouu
titnn. withiu u mouth or so. that hn has run bov.
oral rlaits of being Injured tbroagh the means
of hU runawuy horse. Ills carriage has been
uadiy anauciod ou uoui wcusions.

There will bo au ndjournei session of Conrt
ou the llret Monday of AtiKUsr, to cunt'uue for
suverai uays.

Mcjmra. Hozinl A W'nrir. with Ihcir fam.
HleH.ielt heru on Thursday last, lor Pquau
iieacn in n. j

Messrs. Ilurvey end McGUl of Buck Monu
tain, and Kbqulro Quiun and Tbllipi of Hum-
inu ma auu r. xicivpiiu ui Nesquehonlnc
were in town on Thursday, ami I nd a noil of
nciHomil convention ot thctr wh. as to the
iwmlntr oampain In this county. Humor bays
that McKenna aud M. Otll aro ruudldatei lor
the sato custody of the money eonvru,

A BTIBDINO AFFItAY.

ratrick Com or, Andrew Kelley and Dennlt
Uoone3 laborer", engaged by tho Central H K.
Co. ot tnli place, ou the repairs of the road at
lletcbeitootu. fabovo iheTurnbole). paid a visit
to Mauch Chunk last Monday icr seo the urand
CouuHCtiors ot inojr.u. y. a. juecminica'

During the day they partook bretty frt
lyofthe "Mountain dew," and became some
what overbalanced through Its effects. In the
evening, or rather about 12 o'clock mldn ight
thev sturioa tor ineir nomu. run oi painoiism
uud "Mountain dew," out era they reached tn
JuAUUiug unaee. luey uugau w aispiay ilo
treacherous effocttot the ifeuioii aloobolj llwy
began to wrangUt, aud In tbo beliht of their
passion, southing was resorted to. lu the mlast
ut which, Patrick corney drew bis dirk knife
and drove It homo into tho bretst of Androw
Kelley, completely hevcimg two ribs and the
cartilage, in ihorogiunof tue heait to tho ox
tent 01 inree incurs or uiuru. tuo mluduiuk txi
ly In lulb aims, lu Die locality of Uio elbows.

imn la va nt n vurv rnllfMil itnnillrlmi tin
was icinoved u the Kplscooallan HoBpltil at
Beihlchcm, whcio he wul be tared for. Couroy

uoeu iiooncy uiso, uui uio wouuua are uot
lunvfrnim. A Wtiriant WSB tSBUOd bV lUl'ti

vMirer for (he arrest of Co nro v. who win bo
bouudoverforbisappoarauuoBt our next sea-
men of coru Kel'ey'a condition Is very preca-
rious, eo the doc Un-- say. Ills. Krwin. of this
place, aud lAue, if Allcntowu, alteudcd Kelley

Council.
Thd (irand Keml Anuual Council rd tho Jr.n ii a. M'm whs hLhl ut lthodo's Hall uu'l ues.

day and Wtluedjv ' July tho 2 tb and 'st.
lt75. Council met ami was called to order ut 10

o'c.ock A. M.ruesilaySotb byHiatoCouusoilor,
1, M, UtUr, lu vuv tu:m. juiuinn ui iiuami- -

uury nalnio were hastily toueovoron 'imesUuy
morning, owing to the fact that they wtio to

it iu do In the attei niNin. lu tho afteruoou tbey
met and tiled out ol'tho Hall in two's and form
tid lu line with It. W. Tobias us their Urand
xfnrKiiitt Hnd JiuuiliScuilal uud laltonal Ctmu.
selior a aidsi following thomarsosl and aids
were a committee of iuu 1'iagah Council, tno
Keyatono Hind, in fun uuilorm i the Ml. I'm
guh luuurll tine Illue Hldge Council, of

iuryjug Kleige, tuusrennd wuipam,
auutlsg"4u the rear came iho dclogjtt-i- ui Iho
tirand cunnctl uuncr tuo miunusi ninoi tai
Cody. H.' l1. As the procosnlou tsttod up
Jlroadway, Keeping exrciii-u- nu p. uuutupioy,
inln four MhrhA.l. lliCV COiled forth ttlOadlUl-
ration iif our citizens. Too piiAasiou, ufur
maithiiikrup tjwuastar asthei.'Htho 1c Church,
uiHlcouuteimsrcbiug, and fiom thence toihclr
Hall, was dUiindti, owing tu the uicltfineney
of ibe weather, as nroutiuusi ruin wn4 sotting
in frni (bo Weit. Ill tho twluKllOffOt Oil Cl'O
the laice ball iu lthodea ouildmc wosflilwl to
.tvi.rtinwinir. nr. the wold went round turn, lion.
C Albtignt anil F M. Cody were to deliver tho
cratluiis CJ IUdU4V nr. j vum lumuHvru ur
it ii' . tin. atwlttnr !ilttr wl lnh Mr.
A. d.Mwumxi iKiueuily, nd lothe ou
matters thai commeocol nUTersal attention
Mtiii wiitrh miin.i fuiru rounds of hrariv
appliu&c The Oeu. touched Ibe quick ottho
Oratr, by tuiuijum many ox ice iuvi vi

tli era wero tho flrnt to tho defence of our .

Atui unw.tiul to Mar. nmnv of their
Imnosnie lavlna bleached on tho hill side and
ttm TniiAvaj nt ihft Hoiiiti. Tlift annlause was trn

tlefllinnc lor b time. Follow in the Uen.. V.
ivi.couy, n. U anawereti iu wrmsiuni wero
imir wnrthtr nf tho Older, and for
which Mr. Cody deserves irreat credit. Alter
t.)(3orflt;oiH thetJrnmi uouncn weni intones
mom. In tho eyeninfc a rhico oan waa gireu dt
iit. riffaii uonncii. wnicuwiip wuu Hurutn-u-.

he muaiowas luniifclieJ by tho Mansion Houflo
Orchefttra ilpntor of ceremonies. 1). Weiw.
The nirnlr passed off Bplcndidly so your tepbit-e- r

lea i ned. an he was not present.

."Moonlight Hop."
THE YOUTH AND URAlTrY OP MAUCH Cliy.NK,

AND NEIOlinOMSO ClTIUS, GRACE T1IK PAVIL-- i

JON. TUB MOON AND STARS IX THKIR SlL
Vunr srLKNDou buisb on tuh MipsioiiT
V0TARIC8 OK I'ElirdlClIOim. A FB4TITB

TIME,

n hn Mnmilloht TTon In n mntter ot roe en t In
trodnction lb our midst. Treyious to the con
strnctlonof thorayliVcn on Mt. PiBffaU it was
totally unknown and foreign to many of the
BwUzerlaiidersi but now It Is brconlnfaml-Unrwlthn- s

aurt participated In to a great ex
Unt throughout tho tummer evenings by the
youth and beauty of this place, where Jihey can
enjoy the swift tound of fashion, ujusio and ex
citement, which Arowns pain and froa larger
sconoto tfie tinprisdned soul, panting fprtthe
Clements oi nappiueqs.

Tho at rancements of tho nop, on thispeca
Irion, nan be ottrlbntod to M esars. J. A. Hem
mol.'. Cowca Cox, J. it. Lolsenrliiff. and Uappy
tsam, wno, iqroujtn moir executive snu xaitniui
oxet tloris, could not Iiaro realized better bucccbh
than wtfs favoroJ them ou Monday evening laet.

'ino paiiy leic iiiq loot oi 411. risau at 7

o'clock, 1. M arriving at the pavllhon about
7.50, whero thoy mingled In tho plddydanco to
the music of tho Mansion House Orcheeti a. A
gala tlmo was nowpnrticlpated in by all, until
they returned home, anout 1 A. iL

Tho pretty faces and frrncefnl appearances of
the Wlikos.Varrc, Uazleton, and rotUvllle

caasQd'no IKtlo clscontont am one our town
ladies. To boo tho Maacu Chunk " beaux" ecu.
tcrlug roost of their tlmo amidst their Tlaitlng
ladles, caused a alienee and nbsenco to our
beauties which quick en od tho dead ebbing of
tho undercurrent of their thought. Hut, to be
candid, and act fair to'our Maucu Chub, t ladled,
I must conies-- , that they, upon every occasion,
have carried off tho palm for their intelligence,
youth and beauty. Tho ladles and gentlemen
composing tho party were
J. A. Hcminel, Miss M. Dudley Vincent,
Jiyiou leaser, Ueorclo Ke.loirg,
A. 1. Illakslee. II. IUU,
H. M.Cottrlsht. Mntne Lang,
I'. HI. IIOOKSOU,
W. C. Morns. Job Liny,
J. It. Lcisennng', liuzarJ,
Jos. I'ampuruu, Ilzzio Wisxms,
J no. UltfUtr. K. lmU,
it. touoweii, ljtuin lialllet,
M. Itnbinson. Alamo Vincout.
J. It. Cox. Mhuio bimpsou,
C. Lippiucolt, Kate Kayre,
F. ituirhes: Coo baueh,
1. Viucont. Idu
Wm. liutler, 1'amiio ssKror,
J no. Howell. J10 llowmiin.
Jfl. W. Crellm, ICmina Hodgson,
A DIOKmuli, L. Vannnmuu,
T. Iloweil. Milbo McMnilon,
m. bhoernakor, 1. Lymau,
W. K. D01111. Manie conkltu,
U, ltobiusuu, j(icn'.rus.

Mr. uud Mm. Ooo W. lesser.
J. V. Iludman,
T, 11. Itcod.
J.T.Stockett,
J. W. rreilra,
M. T. Kills,

Mr. N. M. He ford. Mrs. Cot. Wallenr.
Chat. lie.funl. (' IIazahI. U. llmnod.
W. Y'irrlnKtou, , u. crelllu, J. Dinkoy,
YY, uuiu, j, xioni.

A MAGNIFICENT KECKL'TIQIV

At tho residence of Mr. and 'Jlrs. C. 0
Skeer by their dauhhT Fannie. In
honor of her lady friend, Miss
Lehman, of Towcnda.

WcduoBday evening la t was the nccanlon o
onu of Uiogrnudotit rcceptioiu, ever piveuin
this valley. As tho twilight of tht eveumx was
growlntr fainter and fainter and glunw placo to
a more soiia'an impenetrablo durknoH, guesti
wero seen In their superabundance or line nnd
costly dres1, entering tbo ouzy and well pro-
vided homo, of Mr. and Mrs O. O. Steer, there to

i, lie away n Yew houra amid thetestlveaoenea
and Joy that ate always partlcip-ite- iu ou such
occaslona. boon danciue commencod, to the
c uchantiug raun'o ot Iho fumous Monnion iloqiu
Orchtwtia, and contluuoa without uitcrruptloa
until a late hoart then tho doors of tho roiiesh
ment room wero thrown open. The magmn
cpiiceof the table, dotted heieuud tneiewlta
the tholcest banquets. (inroHhoii irotn thttr
hothouse), was only burpasit-- by thoqumiity
nuduUHlltr of tbo Hurst luimloa that could bo
naaiu marker, iuo lumes wero b.egauiiy ut
timlln tneir finest of satin', i rimmed here nnd
thero with sweet scouted flowers, whooo fra- -
granco muiKled with the ujimv or of tho
loom: beautiful faces, sweet voices now and
then minified In haraiouy with the music. Iho
alf.iir wes a giand ono, and rtlicou much credit
on Mis Fanny for her good taste, 'ihe ladleu
and gentlemen present wero
A. lUaksleo, Miss Fanule Skeer,
C. Humes. Lehman, lowanda,
J, A. Kcmmel, Msme liazfird,
J. It. Ijeisenrin? T,nura lielsourln?,
Jiu. Dlntay, Jo Lilly;
K Kiotz. Jvou Sayre,
It. Uiugiuan, Maiuol.ang, V, KenPy
J, Camimun, JleHBlo lfaz.tid,
J. 11. Cox, lilt lloloru)tc,
K. W. Crelllu. Carrlo Leooari.
K. Wnrg. Kmiile I'oster,
I), halkeid, Jlattlo Polk,
II, bsikeld, fimllie I'oilr,
T. HalWold, Kate Hay re
V, Jlodirsou. Applegate.
H. Cortrtuht, l.i7-i- Wiggins,
W, Jlutlrr:1 Webster.
M. Itobt'fU, Martha Webster,
W. C. Uorrls, FhuuIo Hut lor,
H, HaoeuiaWer, Lizzie lirattsleo,
C. lllalcklco. Williams', Causaunna,

Milbo McMullen.
Lou Vaunauiuu,
Jit 1. Seneca' Falls,
Ida Letsomlng.

Tho Stato Treasury.
UvrORT OF TUB INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

1 '1I1E aiNtLIKO I'UKD,

To ItlsEiccIioncy.Joon F. Hart ran ft, Governor
of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, and
J. F, Temple, Auditor General!
'rim (immittea of tho House aPDOlutod to In.

vestigate the accounts of the rruasury ot Uiq'
Rtato, beg leave to report their prococdingH tu,
date. ,

Tho commmoo is cotiposou ui rccniovrsoiino
Tioaaeot itenresentstlvos alone. They were
appointed by tno epeakor, uniler n lebolation
passed iu ooufaruilty with a weli.etabiuihed
'a.inwfMl bv ii'iriMintlvo bodies, snd which. In Its
piuttical Wordings, bai givtm tdrth to the most
lmpdiaiit tuvciiuauug comuiuioos oi tuo uon

Tlie rfxbiUlion dlrectM that tho committee.
bhoiuu nave power loaunu ior persons auu

shoaid have fioj access to all books and
papers ln'tho o ill co of the Treasurer of th
etut aud have tho nasUtaiice of a clerk and as
accountant. After oxvauizJng. a majority of the
roiumltlte, witatbcu accountant called upon
the tstAto TiiUdtiiwrJit msoiuco, in uarnsbutg,
und stated by n ha nntborltr aud for what pur
luun tnnv bud called. The Sin to Treasurer ro
fiiitcd to rccotruizo tho commit tee, denied that
they bad any anthonty to luveatlirato, and
would not permit their accountant to even look
at too books or papers. Tho members ot tho
committee, iw private citizens or Individual
members of the Legislature, uosaiu, inigut ex
ammo tbo Ttoasury accounts, with tho assist
mice ot me uiencai luroe oi tuo ueum imeui.

This mosgre atsnt of pnvllcgo the committee
felt they hail no right to accept. They wero
there an duly authorized representatives, ot a
brauch of tno loffiaUtho acpottment ot the gov
ernmentt that biancblu which alone is vested
the power of Hupouchment, as well as the wile
potterof devislug methods ui taxation. They
ielt that they could only aot In their renrcsen
tatKe capacity, and that by acceding to the
terms of the btuto Treasurer, tbey wouM dlvut
themselves of their right to lurote the power
o( the lloune, wbeu In aessloa, to open tho
books and papers to the luepectlou of (horn
sidves aud thnr accountums. f

In this counocUon the cum milt eo called at
lenUon to the loliowlur facta i

Tho amendment to the (kutltatlou of 1133,
adopted lu 1937, prorpled that " unless in case of
war. invasou or insurrection, ni part'if tbo
sinking fund khsll bo uud or applied otherwise
than tu the extinguishment of tbo puubo debt,
until too auiouui of such debist i educed below
the sum oi tiro milUon ot dollars." a simUar
provmou was inperte lu tbo Constitution ot
1)73.

Tbee would seem to be sufficiently Dlafn and
tip licit to prevent any inroad upon that fond.

Vet, on page 39 of the report or the State Treat- -

nicr. for l7fl, will be found this entryi
Uy crtd t authorlKvil to bo made un- -

der a resolution of the Co mint s- -

themnklug l'nnd. date
May tn. 1874. being the wbolo
amount of funds u led for general

since tho croatlon of theFnrpoaes 12.88717.32
The first uno of sny part of th s:nklng fund

revenues for other puipoBoa than the payment
of the publiocobt appears to hare been made
'about 18Q9. From that time to 1874 the large
sum of nearly tin eo mllhous ot dollars was wltn
ilrtiwn. Had this money been applied to tno
nse contemplated by tbo Constitution, tho
state debt would have been that much less,
Mayo 1874.

Tho Committee ara aware that an act was
April 14, 1676 nuttiortztng the commis

slonerB of the sinking fund, lu ft certain conting-
ency, to permit t he titato Treasury lb uso a part
01 ino siniung luuu rovonuus ior iuv cuirfoi ex-
penses ot tbo government. Auto the validity
of till act or Its conflict with tbo constitutional
provisions abovo quoted, the committee will not
now express any opinion. Bnt trey do colt

ion to talB fact: Tho public accounts tJiow
that more than tho $2,807.817'.32 was
wtthdmwn from tho fund before tho not of Anril
14, ib70, was passed. And withdrawn, so fax as
the committee is a bio to discover, without tho
shadow of a legal cancMou. Such open dlsie-gatd-

tho plainest; constitutional 'provisions
cannot. Ducnavnn pernicious cuoci ou uie

anil nrobltr or nubile officers.
rinrliic tJie net led tif twelve vCais. buirlnntnff

with December I the committee are unable
id find that one dollar nas beeh'pold into the
btito Treasury pn uccount of interest recolved
on me ptiuuo Dionovs, au uihi auiv, nowuvor.
a large amount, 01 state lunas nai ueen m me

various butfks and bankora throitghout "the

balance In thobands'of the btato Treasurer; lu
rourid numbers, fiVeragcd I.lu0,oi0, "varying
iropi ine uiguost inouiuiy uaiaice 01 90,904 i uu.

aryo. 1SJJ. At 'live por cent thefto balances
womu navoneucu tnoioceivcr over m.uu.uuu.

The olllWal itapors piuvtd that bn May 0. 1874.
thBdavthoaetwaounnrovedltheroWsa a bal
fiu'cMntho enalbg fund ot n.mTi'J.ll. arid
thcrrfwas but?4iO&5,84'of tho debt redeem tid
dnrlutr tho boiaiico of chri moUtn hf Mav. " '

uu the 3lst of .luly there Wah a balance In the'
mud 01 f .u35; ami mora wns out tK.n,ui.8
ox tuoaebireucomeuuuriogiuumqubn 01 .

Oil tho Slat of October, I8J4. thero was a bul.
onc6intbo fund of 4iO,S?j:ib,"amriher6 was
buftft.tJ77.60tJf tho debt lodocumt during tUu
ninnlh nt MnvMnlmr 1 " '

On tho3ist ofJanuary, 1373, thero wai a baV
nucoln tbofnnd uf tl.151.lf.3W. and thero w.is
imt 0Vi3 til or Iho uebt rcdoomed duilug tho
month of rebrnaiy.

Ou the 3bi b dt April. 1875. thero wai a balance
Inthefnndot ei,li7 4a7.!Ht ami bat $1U,S5J of
iho puuliododtrodecnied during the mouth of
imy,

lSo excuse can bo offered for a similar dlsro-rar-

of tho act iu ihd thtuVo. 'The 11 rat butl
ncua day of August, 1875,' is tho next day of
wiuch. uccording to tho provisions ot the act.aU
vumeiM iu tho tluttng fund should bo applied to
tho redemption of an eqqlvnlcut umouui of iho
public do ot. rtnd tbo comini Lionels inns pab-lib-

lu two uewspuperslu llarnsoarg u
theamouncln the fund at the begin

ning ot the moutb.aud another at the uud oi tno
mouth, exhibiting utuamaunb oi tno uebb re
o Ponied,

It is ccitulnlv Important that the act be com
tdicd with. Ihcioia no belter uuard nsuluu
tho corrupt uao of pubuo moneys Than au tmpty

of tho law that tho sinkincr tuna babuico be ex
haustcd four times a year. It is lor the public
good that tho law bo compiled with, aud iho
peoplo's money usou to pay their oebts, that the
grinding weight of lutoiest be 1 f ted and tbo
ttm Dtitiloua ot a pletnorlo purse bo removed.

The commitico would fuither moutloa that
tho astdlrecuug these pymonts also u'oclatus
lb to be u nnsdenieanor in ofllco for any of tuo
commissioners ot the suikiu luud to neglccior
ifftisoto periorm any of tuo duties aujtncd
iiuou tliem by this act, aud for bjcU negct or
icfasalthey may bo Impouohtd and lemoveil
from cilice. Jlut wht.o tho law bttheito has
seemed to bo A dead letter, and iti puailics de-

nied, betier things ure hoed for lu the future.
TheeomiiiittBtifeeltb.it thuv hnvo tui 1ut

en to nd upon tho wpik before them. A lull in
vostifntloumHi'iioc bo acconipimhtd uutil nu
Impedimenta Interposed bv thesitaio rreuauter
uio removed. Tho beet effort ot the committee,
however, will bo given unlit cveiy truuKacuon
iua pepn exposou to uioiest oi a ueuicuiug cx
umiuauuu

O. II. Rbiouabo, Chairman.
A. BMHU.
MILT UN A, K.MUICE,

July IS, 1873. M. It WIE,

Now Advovfcisomonts.
AI. IlipL.IIAUX,

ATTOltNlCV AT LAW,
Maucu chunk, Pa,

Collections and all legal business promptly
nttoudod tu. ( fnty it, 1375,

A UD1TOIUS KOTlOIfl.

Tito uiidQjslfood, Auditor appolntod by tho
Couitof Com in on J'loas of CaibJU county, to
flidtilbuto, tho fund in Court utislug from tho.
Eticriff'Hialo of tho proptTiyot Auirustu O.wiih I. will meet ail panics luttrttod. for thepurpose of hn appointment, on Monday, the
nth dav of August, 1675. at lu o'clock, A. A., at
the ohlccs ot lioitoletto & Loose, in the borough
UI iU. UUCU I UU K

JAMES ti. LOOHB.
July Auditor,

a. scpiotR, M. o..
V-- DHUG STORR, K. V. corner THlIb
TEKNIIl and JiltoW.N Stro?ts. IMnladolnhla,
is moru than u sua 11 7 successful in treatment
ot Uiood. biciu hu1 Urinary Qectlona. diseases
arising tnrpugn imprnneuco r cany indiscre-
tions, or where tbo parties ullt cted do not cat ti
to apply w tneir regular pnysiciun. unarte-
mod orate. the Doctor's mtleuis
hau omployed him solely through the

ot others. July 24 yl

A SSIONEE'S SALIJ

' Or VALUABLE

IEAJ, ESTATE !

Tho nnderlgneil. Assignee of FHISCILLA
nnd H. A UElSHti.'of thollnrooirh of ihitih
ton, (,'arbou (bounty, I'x. will offer at l'ubho
bale, ou tho pretutses. as nbve. on

SATUHDAY, AUGUST 14tli, 1875,
Cniumencing st TIlltKI". o'clock r, M the fol.
lowiue valuable property, situated on Uanlt
street, lu the llorougu of Lehlghton aloresald.
being one-ua- oi imi ro si on iua plan or saia
Iiorough, having a front on said Hani street of
b3 feet, and oxieuuiug westerly m depth 1H9 feet
wincueaio eaL hmqv, upon wuicu isnrrcuiI'LANK l)VELLIKO UOUHK
KtitM foot, with bwmeut, a I'lanlc
Kitchen i Inched. 10 by 18 feet, a good won ot
water, and other Improvements. The build-
ings are all In .rood older, ntmng been built
p'ooui tfijpe years

ALb0
At the sanio time the following articles ot

VlillSONAL I'UOl'UHTY. ui win One Xleil.
stead and bedding, ono bureau, ia pets, stove
and pipe, one pick, one axe. one pair counter
scales, lard ran, p.nt Jars, and other articles too
nnmertus to mention.

Terms of talo will be mado known at time and
placo ut aale by

THOMAS KKMKIlHlt
Asslguco of 1. k b. A. lieers.

July SI. 1S75.

Meyer's Poultry

liJ! Warranted,
Powder.

U used In
time, to euro Chicken
Cholera and Uapes

1 Wltn a supviy or tuia
l'owder unda bestowal

"7 " ofordinorarj attontlou
A Mianiindd nn,i nmiur feedluir. Willi .need

ful supply ot dust, grit and egashell forming
material, tiny one mv keep l'oultry (even lu
ooutlnementSfor uy longlh of niuo.
profit und pleasure, l'aci ago a cents, five for
ki.oo. Astyoor dealer. Beat free upon retelpt
ofprlce. Address, a.u. aijinu liy,

JVuie ijmji Jlaltlmorc.

OPPOSITE THIS COURT 1IOUBE,

nsqiicliarina Street, Maucli Chuult.

?PED. WAGNER, Proprietor.

This Ilouie Pas recently been fitted up In an
elegant maimer, where Ladles aud Uentlemen
ytii no suppuea wiui

MEALS AT ALL II 0 U II S

nr" ELEGANT BOOMS FOUTIin USE Of

OCEIiT3. TJSB1W MODERATE.
July 10, 1875 mj

"JOCAL AflENTS "WANTEp !

AN AGI5NT WANTED FOR llACH. TOWN
AND COUNTY IN THE UNIi;Kp STATES.

Parlies desiring lo act as agents, mnH accom
piny their application by a letter of rocommeu.
datlou as to charactoraud lesponsibillty, from
and slimed by thoKdltorof a newf paper pub-
lished In the town or county for which agent
proposes to act. The agency Is to sell tho bonds
of the Jurfitttrial SxMbitton Company,

Whole Bonds 20 each.
Half " 10
Quarter

The Industrial EililWtloa Companr will far- -

nlsli ngeuts wltn Cli calnrs, etc., etc.
Bach newspaper puliltthed In the town

where a?eut i. located, will, as toon as agency
Is established, he given an advertisement,

such agency and the Conipsny, and
fally explaining the plan., purpnaesand objects
ot tho Company, Such advertisement will con- -

tloneinBuch papeis, as long,, agency Is suc
cessfully conjnoted.

The Industrial Exhibition Company Is the
first to adopt tho plan so long lu use by the Eu- -

ripran Governments, ot Issuing bonds when
the principal Is made secure and not risked, but
where tluro is a chance for a large premium, an
Investment of la) Is Bure to return to the Inves
tor 121 one dolltr more than cost and the hold
er or a ,20 Honn, may obtain a pt outturn, either
! W, tlQ). ft 0. $S00, 11.000, (3,000, (5,0(0, (10,000,
(25,000. or norioo. The interest, which Isordl.
narlly distributed to all the bond holders pro
rata, Is In this loan distributed by chance. The
purchaser Ql a bond knows ho ylll recleve back
hjs Investment, with a Bqjill of Interest
added, and fn consideration of taking this small
ruto of InHrcjit, lie has a chanco In tho above
named promlumahlch arc simply tho distil-butto- n

pt interest on tho tt hole loan.

pncli bond participates fa four drawings each
year, until It lias drawn a premium, when It Is
srronderod, (ho premium, paid and the bond
cancelled.

The Indnstru ExbihUon 0 jmoany, nnder a
spocisf ch.rtcr, Brantcd by the Stato of New
York, Is Riven authority to Issue tnso bonds.
The of the State, recognizing the
great benefits which wll arise from tho success
ot this cntcrpi lxo. tiavo ciompUsdall tho real es-
tate and property cif the pomuony from taxation
and assessments for five yoars,aud has also con-

ferred othor great privileges.
Every American who understands the pur,

pojetot tills Company will, it n necessity, fool
a prlflo In aiding It to a suocesglul termination.

Each Individual who buys a borjd b,coomes an
ownorand anlntotestod party, nnd wen he
views tho structure erected v,Mh his Doncy,
enn pay, " I atdotl to oroct In our qountryi tho
most magnificent building tt",o world has ever
seen, n palace, walco, lu truth renfesents the
Industy, onorgy end mechanical (joumj ot tjio
Amer,o.n pooplo."

Tho manufacturers aid luvontors of AD(0r(ca
are peculiarly luterostod In the succesi ot this
ontcrpuso, lor thoreawti that It Is tq ho their
homo, wheie all their Invcntlnns and mauuf

cm be exhibited and iold.
The building will contain 6,320.000 srjuare pot

ot spaco.

Ttuehasers doslringDonds before an agaiov
Ib establlshoil whero they rosldn, will commnni;
oatc direct with this office, from who.'O they oan
bo supplied.

Parties donlrln i to act as agents, or sto pqr:
chase bonds will address

INDUSTRIAL rXJIIUITIOX CO.,
No. 19 Knit J 7th Mt.,

HIT. Jl'WAY 8th AVE.,
NE1Y YORK CITV.

Nora All moneys ly draft ou New York, or
Express, or postal order charges oatd by send
or. July 24. 18T5- -U

PARlWrgAN
Bntp tsses In Toao nrni Tower any Uo-'- d Organ
heretoiore manufsetured iu ihU cnun'ry. It
has been tested by many com pet tot Judges nr d

GIVES UNIVKIMAL RAT1SPAOTION.

By a skillful nso of the Stops, and of the ratent
Kuee Swell, the ilusio is auapted to tho bomau
voice, ringing trom iho aoftost, flntcdilto uto
irO a toiuuio ei sounu

Unsurpassed by any Instrument.

Tiin ttrnnrifilnr has noted earefnllvfor tnanr
veurstaoimnetfecllJiis and needs of the I teed
Instruments, aud directed his practical expeil
enee lu the correction ot such linnerfect on
and his experiments bsvu rosnlied iu th

of aqusilty of Touo which asitimilutes
bo ulcseiy to iho

Pipe Organ Quality
That It Is difficult to distinguish between the
two. 'luia Instiument has

ALLTnK LATK8T IMPXIOV15SIENT8.

And every organ la fully warranted. Large
Oil 1'oUsh, Mack Walnut, raueled cases that

WILL flOT CHACK QU V'n$,
And forms In addition to a splendid Instrument
of music.

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OP FUMITUnlC.

This organ needs only to tte seen to be appre- -

ciaicuuuu is soia st

LOW PRIOBS
For c t&. Heron d band Instrmnenu taken In
exchange.

AGENTS WANTED.

(Male or female ) In every countr In the United
KtaU's and Canaou. tlocral discount mado la
Teachers Ministers. Chnrcfte. iiojges, ext.,
where there Is no agcut lor the 'Htnr Organ
iiiusiraud cjiaiogne ana nnceut nee. cor
respondenco solicited. Addrees tbo manufao
turer,

EDWARD PL0TTS,
lVasliisigtoii, N. J.

may z?--

1JITV HIM! NOI-T- hst KLKCTRIC LTNI--

MKNT.lIke 1 got at DUIILINH'S BltUO
RTOltl". will cure hltu or anv oUicx man of
HlliiUrA'lISUandall other- I'Al.'iii. May

Singer Sowing Mucbiue

A. CARTER & SON,

July 17-n- i3 JIAUCIT OHUNK.

Mason & Hainliu Organ

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue and Price lst to

A. OAUTER & SON,

July 17 ml MAUCU OIIPNK.

rHE SLATINOTOrf

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIN0TON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals lu all kinds and site' of Fine, liotntoek,
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and is now ptt
pared to execute any amount orders for

DresseD LitfnfoeB
of Au ijmnsi

Dqqrs, SqsIics, DIlpils, Shuttcri
5f(lllln?s, Cablijfij; Waro, Ac,

With Promptness.

Braqliets Hade to Order,

The Machinery is all new and at the best and
lost Improved kinds. I employ none but th.

best workmen, tue well seasoned and good ma- -
terlal , and am therefore able to guarantee eht)ro
satisfaction to all who may favor mpwlths, pall.

Orders bv mail prompfly attended tfl. ily
charges are moderate!, terms cash, pi Interest
charged alfer thjrty Oaya. '

piVS MB A CA,LIf

C7 Thoso cngsged iriTlnildlng'wlll find i tq

Doors. Masiies. HUnttets. &o.. sc.. made ai

May 15 yl JOHN BALLIBT,

"$160,000".
Made In Two Months. AWallstreot

Operation. The Banknf-ltou- a of
Alex Frothlniihara fb Co, NfV 15

Wall-st- ., who deal In StoelcPrlrtlf
egesr have paid thlienormons mnth

to their custoinera dnrlner this
short spaoe of time. SomepersottR
Have made as high as $0000 fron)
only $100 originally invested, (tad.

man? hive 'mado ll.ooo and over from only
ki".' They paid In a single day oyer uo.000, for

uioa uniy wbv teceiTea. or i.uw nes
profit to Tsrious people. Ther employ oontlnnT
oqsly from tweive to flfteoa competent book-
keepers and assistant1. With this strong farOo
they aro often compelled to remain at tneir
Work until midnight. This anergetlo firm veil

orrenino cruoiioi neinirtne io.icungnonie
heir brnocn of bnlness. it umoitt wonderrnl

10 facknowledgo that they have estblisbe4 Wa
They have customers who reside In neailr

OTorV fitato ot 1 he Union, the Dominion of Can.
ada; from the Island of Cuba ther receive or
dot's fiom persons who are continually deaiinr
in sipcKs, xneir Duainesa oas oooome so extpn
sivethat two oxperlonced ooireqoondeTiUsro

piovett to attend w tneir advertising so
mtK. lholr cards tnartM m&A In evervnrst.

class uowspuper published in tho XI niied Stales,
'l o this tffey attribute a portion of their suooea
Wo uvlso thoso deslrlnr to placo meir builness
with a brm possessing the very highest reooid
for uprlgtltneas. and who epnflnct their business
upon hflneat principles, to deal with thlsnouse.

Ihev also Issue a Troon ly report of tbeeondi.
tionqf altars in Wall qiroot, which they are
giad to mail fieo, for ouo year, to any ono who
desires nud contemplate speculating.

CUipAtt. IUI.Ij SKSIINAHY A llrm.
Wand Boarding School for students of both s.x- -
os. Location pleasant, healthful and convent,

, 111 seeoKs, - uiouraeocinuruetion oxiensiv.,pi of 'instructors lull. L'haraes moderate;
J'oi'caiaio;ues, add.e ..J). Dm, mat a, Prtnei;
pal. Amount Joy, Lanca.ter Co,, JJ'(J. "

BOOK AGENTS ZlWll
I'eoiilc's Common Bouse Meilleal Advlaer.v- itlu nhaanuaf lannkr wn tit.i(atarl tilt9 wiu uv.ivbi uubs w.w uuuuHtwi IM uajigi,over 150 illustrations, il.r.4.' Thou.ands buy It
ut sight who coma not Uu iilitubed ta purcha&
ICo hlthpnced books treating ol ujoestlo
McdietuM. Undko oincr book sold throuari
agents this worn u Ihoroughiy advertised
thioughout Tuvlh America. This fact, togeth.
er wUu the Urge alee, eiexant appearaoee, ahdmany new leatnre. oi ipenooc, oausealttdaell
moru rapidly than any oilier Work ever numlsh- -
chi in this conntrj. IMie a my agrAtli who
have had ezperleilee In Veiling books; ssyittist
In ail their pi evlous caovasblng they nover.uot
with buoh b access of cniae eojarge wajrULaa
since commcooing inqsaie or my wora.
terms and territory, address (liichMinb
puai.Ko aiuuiprtuuu suitiug eaperioncoi

ai u.. woiiasxisiiauKarv. uum
Y, AoK.-Mi- ra onvelono i'or Publishing lepM.

Before You Start
INSURE IN TUE

TRAVELERS
OP IIARTPOKD, COdiBJ.

Waters' New Scale Pianos
are the best mado t The touch' elaai lo and a flnq
singing lone, powerful, pure and even.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot tie excelled in tone or beanty l Uuvdflv
competition. The Concicto 8top tf a flnois.1- -

tation ot Iho Human Voice.
t'aiCEtf EXTItEiiliLY LOW for cash, do

ing this Month. Konthly Instalments teener.
I'dt Plsnos and Organs to Let, and nent-Mo-

ey allowed If purchased, (second hand Instru-
ments AT OUBAT BAUQAINb. AOJNTB
WANTED. A liberal discount
Mmlitere, ChurOul.Schlsoli, Lfdgtt, W, Sperls
Indoceinenls to the tradev Illustrated Cata
logues Mallei! nona.CE WATERS A SONB,

ll llroadway, Kcw Yok. Box ,M7.

$m to $10,000
lias been. Invested In Stock rrlylleges and pals;

900 clS PROFIT,
" How to do It," a Book on Wall Ht, lent

'l unibrldge to . Bankers and Srokera. a Wall
Bt.,K. . '

ryilin MAIlVKLOK Tllli WOULD.
X lletUeada

trom lbs trlok of ibygr".; pfteo nesllh
and streoglh t6 those deemsd beyoud la. rMch l

'
m.dlca scleuce. sud turned th. path of sfflle

tlon to oa. of hspplnshs Is tbs bUfslngs within
Itiilrtuos. It cures the deadly Bright7. dlsai.
and Iilabateti eradlratsi all dlaeasMof tha kid.
oe;i; reitort. th. urinary craoi to strsngtb aud
potter In a word. U I s a natural restorer of btalth,
and has performed th. moatwor.dorfol and mlrae-ulou- a

cures of any known ipkIcc on th. glob..
AddrMl,for circulars, Ac

CAlr.EUQtmUKNDftY,Waukeshs,Wli.

TJt?E WEEKLY SUN. jyj
bread columns, trom now to rfew-Year- l, post,
pald,eoou. Address TUI SUK,M.;Y.

A WKEfc guarautMdlo Mil. and Tf
$77 mats Agents, In their locality. Costs,

NQTIIINU to tiylt, r.ttlcaiari FrM.
I'.U. VIC1CBHV i; .OoAU'guaU, Ms.

mpAQ Th. eholcwt lath, world Im-- ,
XJUxXO. .perurs prlees Lsrgwt v

In Amenos staple artlot. Please, nary
body Trad, continually , Increasing Aaenia
wsutcd' everywhere best Indaeemenls don't
wst time send for circular to KomuT Wkua,
a Vesoy Ht. . Vr. Q. Box IM7.

(T)SVCAQMAN0r, OR SOUL CUABUINO."
How etlb.r sax asy fawinat. sod gala th.

Iot. and aHectlooa ef any p.raoe lby shoos., lu
stsntly, ThlrartalltatiiouMS,fre.,'bymall, for
25 c.uti; toislhtr with. Marrlag. Quids 1 Sjp-la- u

Orsd., llrMsis; Ulnli to Udlsa, eU. l,a,-00-0

soli. A ouar book, Addrsas
T. WIUT.IAM O0.,Pubf,rblls.


